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Subseril'O fur the IIi-:r:.vr.p. 

N'ew Dakota maps at the I*. <>. 

iJtieks ami geese are numerous. 

The roads are drying very rapidly. 

Watcrbury has a flourishing G. A. R. 
iai.st. 

spring weather: Hear the robins 
-ing! 

Contesting claims seems to be theor-
iler of the day. 

!"lin IIICKAPP has now entered up-M 
- t-ceontl year. 

;lead the call for a Republican con-
-.vnlion in another column. 

A. J. AVentworth sold his claim on 
I"7-65 and has returned to .Michigan. 

There were six candidates for teach-
• i> desiring examination last Tuesday, 

.•-end lOe-ts to AVm. Crawford Elmer. 
!). T., for latest and best Dakota maps. 

A party passed t-hroiurh town,. Tues-
' ./"eif roiTto'fdrSTbrthwestcm tja'kota. 

There are more than one hundred 
Methodist preachers engaged in Dako
ta. 

Mr. 'Pair, of Fkindreau, -was in town 
Wednesday looking up a location for a 
bunk. 

Adolph Schubert purchased a fine 
claim of A. J. VVenl worth the first of 
Ihe week. 

Jennie IJatemanis visiting with Hiss 
Lillie Young on her claim in Dale 
township. 

T..!. Xicholl gets the contract for the 
"onstruction of th.e Huron water works 
for S21,500. 

Mr. .Jos. S. Ford,of Oconto, AVis.. has 
been visiting his uncle, Mr. 11. S. IJate-
uian, for a few days past. 

Miss Kutii TofHeiniro returned from 
Huron last Monday and will hereafter 
make her home on her claim in 107-iU. 

Abstracts of title to all lands in Jer
auld county furnished at short notice 
and guaranteed correct by 

BATKM AX (S: MCDONALD. 

A foot of snow fell in Plankinton. 
April 1st, while the streets in AVessing-
toii Springs were di'y, and ilust living 
'.he same day. "How's that for high V" 

Charley Taylor was up from Pliinkin-
'"ii thi' lirst of the week looking after 
ilie foundations id' his claim. Holding 
it down i>. little more effectually so to 
peak. 

AV. Melliek of see. 7,10-3-05 bas r.r-
•\\> I with his family and a carload of 
a'l'nls and lias gone to work i'i earnest 
so build him a home. May success at-
•uid him. 

The contest ease before C. AV. MeDon 
CM. in which A. 15. ,smart and J. 11. 
K'.igier were the happy (?) principals 
excited considerable interest the first 
•f the week, 

Is it not time that a meeting was 
"ailed to see what can be done about lo
cating a ceiiietery ? As we m ust all die 
at one time or another this should be a 
'natter cf general interest, 

-Mr. Ceo Crockson, whose claim is in 
'MuS I'" , went east the first of the week 
utter his family,stock, household goods 
iiui farming utensils. Jle will return 

us soon as possible and put in a crop. 

J. D. Bartow, of .Vlankinton, accom
panied by his wife and father and 
•'"ether made a visit to Huron the lirst 
!,f the week, and were guests at the 
'A essh'gtou Springs hotel last Tuesday. 

All Fools Day passed off rather qui-
:My. About1 he only ones we heard of 
: ,eing sold were the would he teachers, 
vlio expected to pass examination be

fore the Co. Supt. of schools on that 
lay. 

The chandelier was lighted at the 
•Ijiireh last .Sunday for the lirst rime. 
All present united in the opinion that 
'ht building was well lighted and the 
appearance of the lamps very nice in-

i'.'i-d, 

I'he County Superintendent failed to 
nake connections last Tuerxlay, and as 

'• consequence there are not as many 
I'^alitied teachers in .Jerauld c.unty as 

was supposed there wou'd be at this 
' iuie. • 

Lawyer Starc'if.eld,of Mit'.helJ, Spent 
' few days in A\'essiugton Springs the 
:; ,st cf the week, defending J. IT. Kug-
' •• s side of the interesting content ease 

• "lore C. AV. McDonald, Siturday and 
Mniidav. 

H in. Uraee lost J>is overcoat AVPdnes-
;u.v- «iul advertised it, of course, in the 

The epat was found before 
paper cume oiit; thus showing the 

, : i'ueiits of advertising in a good live 
"'wspaper. 

I lie Stephens Bros, are busily eflgag-
' J in puttiijg- new shelvings in their 

l0i'e which tb.ey have rented to -Mr. J. 
1 • Hariies r>f rii'.nkmton, wlu; will put 
" a complete stock of drug's, groceries, 
b'.. in the near future. 

" 1 lie boom is net over ir, any mean?. 
; • People of the eastern states are 
. u! thawing out aiid have lib concep-

n of the weatiier in Dakota. About 
''irst of the next month the emigra-

wiU comiiierxji; poi.il'Lujr in. 
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Miss "Woodruff, of Mt. Vernon, visit
ed tlie Springs last week in company 
with Mr. E. C. Currey, of Mitchell. 

S. 0. McElwain is now the liappy 
possesor of a team of horses: he will 
now be able to farm to better advan
tage than heretofore. 

Huron Times—S. AV. Roberts has a 
hen that lays large eggs. A day or two 
since she presented him one that meas
ured five and one-fourth by eight, and 
one-half inches. Sol says this is no 
eggsagerated story, but a true, lay out,. 

According to 'the .Scotland Citizen, 
there will be more ilax sown in Bon 
Homme and Hutchinson counties this 
spring than ever before' -The high 
price of the product makes it the most 
profitable crop which the farmers can 
raise, 

A party consisting of Messrs. Smart. 
Barrett, Blank and XulJ, visited, the 
PiitkteeTerfceic'in tlie vicinity of the 
AV oonsocket road on Wednesday, bli
the purpose of ascertaining if a better 
crossing could not be found, and wheth-
it would, be practicable to make a new 
road. 

Farming lias now begun in earnest. 
Seeding has commenced, and in some 
parts of the county wheat has been in 
the ground for the past two weeks; 
Plowing has been the order of the day 
for some time past and our early spring 
is the reason, no doubt, that our farmers 
all look so happy. 

"AVhy don't we have some county 
roads to travel on?" lias been the uni
versal question during the past few 
days of muddy weather. In answer to 
the question we would remark that the 
15oard of Commissioners have been pe
titioned to lay out roads and it will 
probably be done at tlie next session. 

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A, MeGinis of 107 -05, died last. Tuespny 
morning. The funeral was held last 
Wednesday afternoon. To the parents 
who are thus eariy called upon to lay 
their loved one in the grave tlie sympa
thy of the community is extended. 
"For thee love's star shall shine to-night, 

And round thy pillowed head 
Clod's angels in their homewardliiglit 

Shall resurrect thy dead."' 

The abstract books spoken of in our 
issue of the '22d have been received and 
are i'ully written up. The abstracts 
that we furnish will show the chainjif 
title from the United States govern
ment, all judgments an ! liens in the 
Disfi.ict Court of Jerauld county, Dako
ta; all mechanic's, liens, tax titles, 
mortgages and unpaid taxes in Jerauld 
county. Come and see us when you 
want an abstract. 

BATKMAN & M."DO>;AL;>. 

Watcrbury Herald—The school ejec
tion, Tuesday, which, at cine time prom
ised to be a stormy affair, passed off 
quietly enough. The gently falling 
ballots of the citizeas resulted in the 
election of the following gentlemen, 
who are eminently well qualified to dis
charge the very important duties of 
school officers: Henry Herring, direct
or; AV. F. Ponsford, treasurer; AVilliam 
Austin, clerk.' Tlie euphonious and 
suggestive name cf "Crow" was given 
to the township. 

On Sunday afternoon, March 23, at the 
residence of Mrs. Campbell, in Bristol 
township, a pleasant company gathered 
to witness the nuptials of Sadie Camp
bell and John if. RoJlowav, of 105-05. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. AVm. Jaeka, after which all sat 
to a sumptuous supper. 'The liappy 
couple begin housekeeping at cnce on 
their" farm in 103-05. Standard. The 

many friends of the happy couple in 
this vicinity join with the HKKAI.1) in 
wishing them a long and happy life in 
their new '.indertaking. 

Quite a large audience assembled- at 
the church on Sunday, both morning 
and evening. In the morning Rev. Mr. 
Waters, formerly of Ohio, deli\ ered an 
excellent discourse, and in the evening 
a temperahc"3 meeting was the order,. 
Speeches in favor of Prohibition and 
the best means,of getting at, and doing 
away with the liquor traffic were made 
by Messrs. McDonald, Magee, Waters 
and C-unpbe]!. Rev. < ampbell appoint
ed C. AV. McDonald and R. S. Bate-nan. 
delegates u> the Tunyeranee Con voli
tion at Mitchell, April Pi. h. 

Messrs. Bateman & McDonald, of the 
AVessington Springs HEX A LV, have pur
chased of Messrs. Clark & McCorniiek 
a coiniiletc and accurate net of title ab
stracts to all deeded, lands in Jerauld 
county. Our attorneys and loan agents 
here will appreciate the fact that they 
can now get abstracts from Jerauld 
county without the delay as heretofore. 
We have no doubt but that they will 
receive all the work fro^i our agents 
here in their line. BT.teman o: McDon
ald are making strides hi the right di
rection to a vi:ae;  substu'r ial business, 
and deserve the hearty support they 
aro sure to receive. Mr, C (1. AVaters. 
who has had ten years' experience in 
this line, prepared this v.-erk-, under th.e 
employ and direction of. .Messrs. <,'lark 
iN;. McCormick, our eiiuv v rising r(.:,.U es
tate men. -A.uvora County st-iudui-d. 

Republican County Convention. 

In pursuance to the call publishes^ 
elsewhere in this issue for tlie Territfc 
rinl delegate convention to be hold at 
Huron, April 23d, ISS-t, for the p/rpose 
of electing two delegates and t>vo alter
nates to the Republican National con
vention to be held in Chicago, Jun 
1881. A delegate convention of J en-
county is hereby called to lie held' 
AVessington Springs, Saturday, Aprils 
H(th, 1881, at 2 o'clock, p.m., for the pur-i 
pose of electing one delegate from Jer
auld county to the Huron convention. 
Fach township is entitled to two dele
gates. ,J. M. Spears. 

Chns. W. McDonald. 
J.T. Ford. 

con-
laALv 

R:CR-hiTit:. 

A "Frenchman is teaching a donkey 
talk. AN hat we want in this eountrv 

i* it loan who will tvaeh donkevs not to 
te'!:. 

lauu j 

H The Dakota University, 

Mitchell, Dak., Special Telegs 
IMareh 20,—The Dakota uni-v-ersity 
just received the title papers to 320 acres 
of ground in the corporation limits of 
tlie city, on the South .side, where the 
university buildings will be put up .it 
once. A part of this land will be re
served for the university grounds, ami 
the balance will be sold off in town lots, 
from which, doubtless, a large sum will 
be realized. Already $110,000 has been 
raised to put up the building, and the 
balance of $90,000 will soon be secured. 
The improvements in all are to cost 
6200,000. AVork will commence at once. 

Riot at Cincinnati. 

1 he city of Cincinnati was the scene 
_ "i; last Friday and Saturday nights of 
^ th.i most dreaded of all combinations 

:iu this country,- The city was in the 
hf-id.s of a mob, the supremacy of 
\v! ose power was disputed by the liiali-
%• So far the nuraber of kill, d, report-
^i.i're twenty-eight; the list of the 
Vfcumied occupy nearly a whole column 
f>f line type in the Pioneer Press. That 
tlv,: number of killed and wounded can 
^fivcr he exactly determined is shown 

the fact that the troops lired into 
t-Minob with ball cartridge. 

Vv lr!o no possible excuse can be of-

Lincolu TowAsliip. 

April 1,1881. 
Please allow me a few lines in your 

columns 
April fool came around with a while 

suit on. 
Farmer's are about all done sowing 

wheat. The Steiehen brothers ha\e 
sowed nearly a hundred acres; some of 
theirs is up but the hogs made it come. 

John Ahlers has built him a fine barn 
on his claim; he has two hundred acres 
under cultivation. 

Land seekers are plenty again this 
spring. 

H. Koolis' son-in-law from Kansas 
was here last week and made arrange
ments with his father-in-law to buy 
one of his claims; he will soon move 
out on it. He was looking to see some 
of those large icebergs and eight feet of 
snow which were reported in Kansas 
before he left there. He took along a 
few of the smallest potatoes that were 
raised here; they only weighed two 
pounds each. He sahl ho never saw 
such ones in Kansas. 

Fred Kiesers' l'riend is here from Iowa 
riding over the prairies every day, hunt
ing a home in the promised land. 

Mr. O. Hillings and lady came home 
last week from a visit in Iowa. Mr. 
Hillings could, not have fared very well 
as he came home sick. Poor Iowa! 

•I. A. AValdren is talking of starting 
a cheese factory this summer, lie has 
quite a siumber of cows himself and 
will buy all the milk lie can get in the 
neighborhoou. 

Fred Stra.sser is building quite an ad
dition to his new house. 

Miss Mary AVavd, sister-in-law of D. 
W. Young, from Missouri, is expected 
to come oiit next week; another school-
ma'am in Jerauld county. 

They are going to organize a Sunday 
school in the Young settlement oh Eas
ter Sunday, at II. Koons at ten o'clock 
a. in. TUL K 1U,I"K. 

'Teak are easy to !i;id. V'or V'UVsT, e.TII-
;lton comity justice has bc-p ;V bvwon! 
.and a scandal. Cold-blooded murder* 
have been committed in the most open 
manner, and the perpetrators have been 
suffered, to go scot free, or at most, with 
sentenecs that were a travesty on tin 
word punishment. Among the more 
notable cases of this description were 
the murder of aMount Auburn profess
or who was.shot by roughs for darine' 
to resent an insult to ladies walkine 
with him in the street, and that of Well
ington Ross not long since, in neitliei 
ease were any arrests made whatever. 
In the Berber case, out of which grew 
the present^ unhappy condition of af-
a.irs, the evidence was i-lear, the charge 
of the trial judge left no room for doubt. 
and yet the jury returned a verdict of 
manslaughter. It is little to be won
dered that honest citizens felt indig 
na'it, that the dishonest and irrespon-et
hic mob were but too glad to seize on 
this indignation as an excuse for theii 
unholy work. 

I have 4i)0 bushels of Seed Oats fur 
side. II. nr.owKus. 

I have 20 acres of breaking to let, 1 
miles S. W, of this place. 

J. V .  FOI;I>. 

Subscribe for the oldest and best pa
per in Jerauld countv. 

(!o to'J. V .  Ford f'or cheap insuranci 
against lire, Lightning, Tornados am 
Windstorms. t 

Tress! Trees! Plants! Pia.-its! 

Low prices; Acclimated stock; test
ed varieti-s at the Sioux Falls, Dakota. 
Nursery. See prices elsewhere. Cata
logue free. F„ DV.BICI/I,. 

The Oldest Magazine In America. 

Although nearly every one knows of 
( J-odey's Lady's Boo! ', it is not generally 
known that it is the oldest monthly 
publication in America. "Established 
in .1830, it has outlived all other maga
zines, and might with propriety be call
ed tiu; mother of magazines in this 
country, Cray-haired men and women 
remember it as an entainer when their 
hearts were young, and young people 
associate it with their first introduction 
to stories of romance. And the rising 
generation iind it as pure and interest
ing as did its parents, ay, as its grand
parents .did in days of. ' AulU Lang 
Syne." f t is an old and well-remember
ed landmark inour American literature, 
and wc doubt not that linr.y of our 
readers will recall with "it. pleasant 
memories c f other days The young 
editor and p:wpriotor, who now publish
es it, has evidently determined that all 
who reek to renew their acquaint
ance witli the- old favorite shall not i e : 
disappointed. As viewed mechanically 
it is excelled fcy none, while cony; of; 
literary contrii ratoi's includes iM.uy of 
tlie best known names of'i'-.-s^a/ine 
writers. It certainly speaks well o.-rit 
and".'i';r people, that notwithstanding 
the enormous el'toi'ts made by the "'ub-
lister* of the nut iorouy "penny :dread
fuls," -ic-finds suet a large, pa-tf' eago. 
not Only in Americ:a, but r.li. c yi r the 
wcrld. .Although its low ij.111 

prfc'o a year) may son'-.cy. hat iiiilu-
ence it;: largo cin uhition. n<> :„re inciin-
Ctlto ascrih'c its popuiariO to intrinsic 
merit, set vvw most cordiajf]-'-idt'ie old 
book. (,!od-sneed on ilsse,--;'JV! b.-i'i' e,-nt-
U.l * 

;-'bs c- i ! '<  ior (he U Kit A I-lJ. 

Road jSFotice. 

Votico is Jiereby given that on the 
7th day of April, I88i, a petition signed 
by 1)7 Irecholiie'rs of the county of'Jer
auld, I). T., six of whom reside in tin 
immediate neighborhood of the said 
highway proposed to located will In-
presented to the b' .Hi oi Countv Com 
niissioners of the county of Jerauld, 
i). T., praying for the 'location of a 
highway commencing at the west end 
of Main street in tin? village of wes-
singtoti Springs. Jerauld countv, Dako
ta and running thence west * on the 
most feasible, practicable, and direct 
rente to waturbury in said county, said 
read to run on section and quarter'sec-
ti'>n lines as near as may be. 

J)at-"d at u'essinglon Springs, D. T„ 
this 20th day of March, ls84.' 

J. ^1. Sim-:AI;S 

F^e^icines, Paints, 
** O'iis, Giass, 

J'uity, Toilet Al'Licli's, 

A. M. MATHIA3, Rfi. D, 

• Cradiuit"' HI lias t'n 
C loss of ! ><;;)!, -vvi!1 

if fre.*!" drliyi at his 

-T'OTTUT I'.I.OCK,"-

. ef I'lna-ylvasii"-
in a few ii:L>-s, CJH'I! liis stock 

rsily 
e\v (' 

lore opiMisit 

WKi-Sl.Ni.IOX SI'itlXOS. 

i'l'I'scriptiiins iI'I'F!ill>- rmuimaii'ltMl. OITITB 
•>is iinilossieiKi1. sei'vifcs. :uui wiil atl.t'iitl calls, 
day ni'"f,.jlit. 2-u 

'ARJAJSRS 

Send yo'ir orders for 'Fruit Tit'es 
Small Fruits to the 

and 

SIOUX BMOTA, HBSSEET,  

tv iui  CM,  

Apples and Siberians, 3 to T, i t 23,-. $•> 
per doz, 

Strawbei'i-ies. St p-er liK»; per lfi-'XJ. 
Currt'iittj. 1. yr, 7-:c »er doz., 2 vr*. 81.25. 
Raspberries; r.Oe. per doz per 100. 
Gooseberries, S! 1'C do-'. 
Plums, Sue. ea-ch 
("berries, «<)••. each. 
drape?. Coueord. b>e e-eli. 

One year old. Ash. Hox rider, Soft 
Maple ur.d CoUt'jn'VootlHt #'! per 1000. 

Thousands of 
Blunts, iiose^. 
Send for it. 

!!eai''if"' Civenhouse 
!'Ti:, ' 'I'ta'ogo.e Free. 

E, BiiBEI-JL, 

K E S P  

iiui. life '••wi'iipini? iiv; H'I anil 
dare yea ilie, •-eiiictliia^ 
laiirlay ;:nil sal>li:n-' lt-::vi* lic-liind 

te coii'iiier time." «tft>n«",-U in y«iuf «>vi> tewn. 
•?•"> oulIL[ I'I-I-C. 'I lis"., iCvi-I'vUiiiL: lU'W XU 
i-apival is 11Mi::ii-ieI. \*'e ' '11 fiine.ili ;.i>n f'-ory-
tliiiig. Many are a.al.iiii' l'oi'Uiiics. enilics MAKC 
as miii'li :is lui'ii,anil buys ami .niris niaKc :;;i-a! 
fay. Header, if yen vvafrt ''iisiiies:: at liii-1' yuti 
'•an maiic at pay ail the time, fcr ;,ai--
'iiad.-II- TO II. 11AI.I.I--I |- Sr. CO , I'LULLUII'-I, Maine. 

ESTES .&ROCK , 

HEAL ESTATE A3D LOAM ASEfiTS,  

r.aaii - on cliattcls ami le-al '.- .ialca 
ii'i'auul and Saiihoni ccainty lands lia 

sold on comiiessiie). 
-1»'' laliy. 
:ulil ai,it 

United States hand <W\w Uusim-. s 
vcynncii'.H attemicd to. ami ( 

WOONKOCXET. i iA K( I'J'A. 

HOTIOES OF COHTS5X. 

- j V f O T ! ( - t ; .  s .  l . a n d  o i ' i i e e  a t  " l i t c i i c i l ,  I ) .  T . ,  
i.i 1- clinr.u'V J.'', ""' 
i  (..niiiplamt Imvie/j; lt;>cn entci-Pd at tliis eilh-!' 
ay .lames ?,i. Kintuer Sitnliom t'o. .against .le^e-
eliine loiglested l'nr nbamlimim; her lid cntrv 
,M'. eiey, iialcd Aia'il Ttli. 1 iinmi 1)i(. ' 

testimony cotfccruing <«l<i 
CKO.-B; J'lvi.t'J 

• Ji( 

,  . . . . .  •  "nun'  i I ' loiuci u < i  u« I)  i  t ; i  i-
'tint; loiglestcd l'nr nbamlonini;• heiHul 
"• dated April Ttli, ItSiis/upon 1!ie 

, rause Ott. 

TVrOTlC!': I'ni! prni.K'ATlOV l.-ijMl C|!i, " 
JLN at. MifeiieH. !).T, I-ebni.try B S'V^ 

Xetiee is iieivi.y ;4i vei, (i.ai: til.j 
ed sciuei-lias ulc, of I- I'l'.l-.' 
final pi'iml ii! -.uiipoj-l of hu cl.-.i:,i. 

"little eef-ore. U.'-.-i^ r 
at Ahlrlieli, I.). I.. en Aj-ri! l.-»;li. i-,^ 

II'IWI.N A. i;il)l)|,|i, 
is. s.imjr-No.'.'lumt-lor the s',v»v sci-iion 
JO,, rae^.-fit. llo 11;.tJie l-ollo.vitii; wi; 
tt> prove II is e.-mijinious residence iij,.,ii ul • 
uvatinii ol said land, viz: Win. { f 
.vlatiliew Shepiinrd, Win. S. ,S. r!e'nih; ' <" T" 
iiini, of Kim. ii. :r. 

! i''. c!:rr tv itryiMt:; 

l v  ( ) ' r , y . l ' l  m a e ' - x n i i x . .  i . a n d  <  r i  .  
J-i a! ;r.jci:, p. T.. I'el'rnary isHl. 

is lu-i-aiy i;-!,en li.af tlie 
meard seol.-r h-t:i  ,|,sice of iiis t';. 
imu-.e mial i veo! in saiijinri cf iiis rl;ii.-,. {.r>,t 
lia!, said |.mi>f v.iii [„. i,,;,^. ^ N;: 

man. ( ierk c .'eit Auroracmiaiv ,-,v . ; n-
Unaoii OH Api'tl -nil. vi/.: " 

ASA JIOA^SOV. 
mult-r his lid. Mil:-y lV,- the 
•.'•v.n l(H;.i'fiiis.MC!. fie ne;.:'-s !«;„ to'!..-,vir-"' v a 
lie.-ses ,0 prove i;i,i conlimioii.s r.>sidenre'ie.,'-i 
and rultivaoon of, said Intnl. vi:-. .I. A. Suae" 

Clio. H. tC\ KlinT, JU'-ewt 

i i 

me.saixcnf to;-islef, 

NOTICK.-U. S. UML Oi'iice, .Miiebell, I). -T. 
.Maivh IT. issl. 

Complaint having lienn entered at tbis office 
•V , /•U'l'nerman .Jeranld ci.e.nt v against .Fa-

'•ob Unkowatz. for aliandoninj; Iiis' liomesteai! 
'ntry No daied May 2.->,  iw>, ii|Hm tbesw 
ii .c' , :  S',.',"un in .leranld eonntv 
I'. I., wltli a viciv to (lie can •ellalioii (;f saiil 
•ntry: tin; said parties are hereby summoned fi 
ippear at,tliisol'Ui-i; on tiie lTlli day of .May is.sf. 
it a o i-loek a. m.. (oiespiind and furnish' tr-sti-
niony coiicorniiie; jiai'l alleged abandonim-iil. 

OK'i, U. Iivmsn-r, He.a. 

NOTICE OP ?IMTj PROOF. 

lY'n'ICK F()|{ H-,..|.TCATIO\,-Unul Olliee 
at AiUelndl, i.). 1. Mar^'i, Issl. 

Notice is hereby ^iven fiat tile follov, iii'.'iiam. 
e l settler lias lil.-d notice of his inleiaion te 
make linal pi-oof in support, of his -lain ami 
mat said proof will be made liefer • ( has. W Afr 
lionald Clerk Pistrict Court .leranld ceuiiiv'at 
» f>smsloii Springs, p. 'j-„ on M;,v t2 Iw,4 

, CKO. n. iiA\i'-oi:ii. ' '• 
under his d. s. tiling Xo 22f«? for the se' ; see •>' 
town MT i-an^re <;r>. Ill- names the I'oUov, in-- wft-
m-ses to prove his continuous resilience 7I:HMI 
and cultivation of. said land, viz: Ceo. I! liatc-

A- l!: , ,eman-, I,. II.Tarlile, .1. M. Spears of Uiner, I), X. 
In-X'n- Ci-:o. n, JCvKnrrr, Uegistcr. 

, , -TAMKS liOAcn. 
under hisd s iilini; No. 22211O lor (he iiW'' w- -
lev.li lus l.-iiifje «•!. lb., names the fo'iiovvi-i • 
u nnesses to prove iiis continuous residenee in"'. 
en and cnl'iva.tion of said la.ml. viz: Will,:,,', 
.''e.tlow. leiler Nelson, laibert Tracv M;,, 1.-, .? 
l-yncii, all of liliner, p. r. ' ' 

l'-'0i|-t  Cko. KVKKITT. neiiisl.'-:-. 

omi-i-V'»T!('!•: l-'oi; Pl-e.l.ICATtOX.-l.ai'd 
at .Mitchell, P. T. Mar25, isst, 

Notice is hereby jriven the followiiiL'nam 
oil set tier has tiled notice of his intention 1< 
niake final ih-ciol in support, or bis claim, ami 
thai siiitl proof will lie made before C. W. .Mr-
Ponald Clerk Pistrict Court at Klmer. 1). T ' 011 
-Mav 1'2, Is,si. viz: 

KIIAXCKS M. CCytMIXcS, 
uniler Imril s lilinu' Xu. LIISTS for th-' s", sv,': 
jie'i sw'i &se'. nw'.i. sec T.tov.n nuj rani'-f1 

She jinnies tlie I'eUowin.n witnesses to pro-,"e )mr 
c!intinnous residem-e upon, and cultivalioi' of 
said land, vi;:: T V Punnvnn. .lames peviue 
' Jiarlus Hiinson, C I! Caufoi-d. of .'••vre'd p' 
T- <!EO. II. EVEHITT, lJoHist'er. 

VOTtC!-: K(lU I'Uil.lC STlPX.- l.and Oitlec 
1 at Mitchell, J). T., l-'e'iiruary 2:: .  is:-u, 
Xotiee is hereby RIVC'H that the followini?-

named settler iias lili-d noiice his intention 
to make limit proof in .support of his claim, ami 
ttiv.t said proof will lie made before clerk Pis 
tnct Court. Aurora ciiimiv sit I'ianKintou P T 
011 April tolh, ISSt, viz.: 

• ICii.N A. l'I-TKl;,S, 
under liis Int. euti-vX'o. 2:::.'i!.s for the sv,e; sd 
•'a town inc r:uiiteui. lie names the followiirj 
witnesses to prove Jiis continuous residence up
on. and cultivation of said laud, vi;:- li. !•' 
cp'irir. ,1. A. Tyner, Wm Pi.ven. PanieT Cock! 
ol SnIPvan, p. "r. C-i-:<i. n. ICvlOM-rr. 

inTitl 1 liegister. 

VTOT1CU r«K. eC!l|JCAT[0\.--l,a;id Cliic, 
at .Mitclicli, P. 'I'., l-'eliruary is,-^ 

Xotiee is hereby ii'iven that I he follow ii:;; nain-
settler lias ii'.ed notice of his intention ie 

aiake tina! pri'oi in support of his eiaim. ami 
that s^iid proof wi" be made befor- li. !i. Sidli-
va.11, clerk District Court ^\uior:t couniv, at 
I'la'nkiiiem, It. 'I', on Am-il 21.1;.--!. vi/-

wri ISAM e. t;vix. 
who made lid. fitlnu; Xo. :'.iaso for Iiio sw'i sec 
:a to.vn lor rnniii! or,. lie names ihe folioivi.ij: 
» itne.^ses lo prove his eon!imams residence up. 
on. and cnttivati'-m of, said land, vi/. charlo 
Hanson, .l?mes 1'Yr.t'iison, of Stetson. p'|'„ Ja.,. 
M. Pojie, 'I'hoiuas N. liiili. of riankiulon. p. 

luTall <-KO. 15. EVBUirr, Ui'i{iiUr.-

V(n'ICK 1--OU ITHUCA'! IPX.-Kami ofllee 
1 ' at Mitelielt, P. '1'.. Kei'i-oary 11, Isij-l. 

Xotiee is hereby j;iven that the I'ollowin;; nai'n 
'd Si'tller has tiled notice of his intention te 
make linal pr-Mf in siipi'ert. of his claim, and 
Hint said proof will be made before I-'cei-ti-rane 
lieeeiver at Mitchell. P. T.. on Aprii I ah, |.ss| 
viz: f 

.1 U1K.S C. J!VAI.I.. 
under his ds flliiijf X"ii. 2SS.iT for ihe nc'.t  sec. 

town 11)0. ranue ii.%. lit.- names tie! follow in;.: 
witnesses to prove his coi:l inuoas residi nee up
on, ami cultivation or.'paid 'and, \i/.; lion c. 
.Xeedha.m, Mrs. I). C, Ni edlmm. Charles C. 1.it-
tie. C. It. I-.lake, ot* Crow I :i!,'e. i) T. 
nifalljdf Ci:o. I!. ICvKarrr. Iteni^ter. 

KOT1CK [-Oil I'U Iil.ICATtOX.--Laud Ofliee 
atMriehell. P. T.. l-'ebruary 2T. issl. 

Xotiee is hereby iriven tluit the followini.'uani-
id settler has liled notice o.f bis intention to 
make final proof in support 01'  Iiis claim, and 
Uial said proof will be taade i-.efo-e nil Sulli
van, Clerk of Pist Court of Aurora, counlv, at 
I'laiikiiiton. 1)'I'., on April 12fli. I.Snt. viz: 

CUAKi.KS It. Xl'l.St.iX, 
•Iio ma.di1 lid. entry Xo. VK'" for liie sw'i sec-

. .011 2T, lovn mo. i'an':;e Irelues Hie follow-
iii.e,- witnf :.ses ro prove'his c;-nlmaous resilience 
upon ano culiivaliou of said rami.' vi;:: S.. S. 
Moore, Jvlwoed i^.ie, Asa ilodsou, V. Converse, 
all of Sullive.n .lerauld Co. 1). 'i'.. 

niTall GEO. r>. JiVHUl'iT, lu-jrister. 

XTt'TlC.K I'M If l'Ci'.IJt'ATIOX.-
at Mtica.':'. l'eiir;ai'-v'2S 

-o.and t)l!i-e 
1SS-1. 

Xotiee is hereby y;iveil that tile followim: l'.ani-
cd sol Her has tiled notice of his intention to make 
linal jiroof in support: of his c"ai'm,an<i that said 
proot will be made b'-fore I'liri.'i'ertiu''. b'eeeiyer 
at Aiiteiieil I), 'f. on Apri: 2-Uii, ic-s,i \ i/.;  

i;P!ii',;"r.Htiif.r, 
uml'-r his hd entry Xo. :j'-tor ;h" :. s- 7 
I own !•&.. 'is. ''i.vs'Miawy op4- :>i>. 
fore J!y;ui. ai - l.ak'e. A 11 fii i 
He nr.mes Hi-.1 '"olio;, ;.-e^- i' nose-, '•! jij-'e, •* ;r ; 
eontat'."is -id.eii'-e e;ioii, an', n-1' iva/'a of, 
said land, viz.- .losepn (libi-a-u, .J<• s 1 tiibi--e!i. 

i ' I-Ji  c;t)i-r-!i. ,)r. . . I  iiin h'likai.«»!' Crow bake. 
mTair'!1' '.'Hi.'. i'iv'iA'T i-T, t!c'ii.-,ter. 

•VrOTH"/ 1*1 Mt tUTe.I.tCATIPX. -! !|ii<l Olliee 
i". ut Miieh'jii, P. T,. t"eb. I. e-M. 

"tire is hereby fii.'eu tliaS the loH'-wi.ifjjV'sii!-
:<l settler lias tiled notice -.f I'i---. !:':eut;;,;'. to 
ma.ke I'oin' p'-oof in sepport '-r i.i=: :• ;ai'i i. ..nil 
thai said proof witl be m.-uie before koi',;<!ernml 
i:ei e:.ve'':it M'lchell, i!. 1., on A m-il 'srii' ]s^.; viz • 

V. il.l.iA d M.VIC'S AV, 
nadi r hi:; dnuliin; X". 2:.'."d for the p.'v'i sec
tion mm t(i.s. ra.i'.ie''O. j-le ••ui.c.ies the I'ol-
low iii'4 v.'Oaiess. s to pro-,e his eoraa;;iouj, resi-

uee npoo arel en'.tivation of sat,I hind vi:-:: 
lames t'o-.ieh. I'eder Nelson. Joseph p I'oaeh, 

Thenias •'..acii, niioi Kinr-'r. i). T. 
'iin-t (ieo. I! ICv.iiM rr, f.'e^i.ster. 

N 
t;Vi !<- !•; 

a1 ,'>i..' 
Laif-.l Olliee koi; I'Ciii/O ATinx. 

bell. J». T . l''eb. >, iw.l, 
NiiUee. -s lievn;; thai t hfoiiow-iiv mnu-

cd s- :'!' .• h'.s i':;1", '.in- i: of iii.5 in'eioion 1.0 
nt::t m '-ejnioct. of his claii i, and 
tli:it;'e!i i preef will t-iade liefore I It-ri st e'i- .-tml 
lawni''-' 0 ileliei!. P. T.. on April 8,' !•>>:>, vi/: 

1 i..M:i:xeiC w. r. PS.COPP, 
d. s. X'cJe ')., for the so. s'e^ and <v!j Aw'.i see 
lo\-,u !:i.r ,',e '.t.1 uaee's the follow in,'r w it-

sses to y.ove liis continuous residence upon, 
.•imlciiiil'.rfO'iaof. "aid lam!, vi,:-. Coiiv.avTiiom-

(!c'i J!;:.- A Iva Siuri;i!S-i. !'. I.. Sunlit, all of 
l-'lne-r. O.':. <; i-'". if.KvKKi'iT. 

i.iey'ister. 

"VFOTICE KPU lTUMCATiriX.—I.ani! One--
.L\ at Aotcliel!, p. X. i-'eb, IS, issf, 

Xotiee is hereby siveii that Hie followim;-nam-
11! settler has filed notice of liis intention h 
m a k e  I n y i l  p r - o l  m  s u p p o r t ,  o f  h i s  c l a i m ,  a - 1  
n il .,aid proot wil. iio made before Clcri: ie-.. 

-m April Kth'yss';a vP m'y' :lt  1, |a"kl"lo». 1>. T.. 
, .. HARVKV Jj. -GREGG, 

-v;- ;i:  - f "• pie SW' , .see ,;o town m; 
••'••"v . Ill. tlie-lollmvins witlios.-i-s t-i 
1 - Ai. In-, ennonicUis i-es;dciiee in;,n,. ami i-u'li-
\e.10it e,. s.ml land, viz: Wm. Pb.s„n, .1. Tv. 
'• 1. -I. A. i cfers, A. if. Uodson, 01'  I'iaiiki 
1UKTI. ii. KVKI.-IYT. ' 

••'"Ot e-mee .JleMistee, 
'VOTICK l-'Pi; IT!!1 JCATIOX —I "i d Ufi'e ' 
'> at .Miteheli. p. T. 1-eb.Vo. Itii. ' 

Xotiee i-- Pcreby i/iveu that tlie foliowin-a,v--. 
ed selller has ided notice 01 his intention 
:, "''iil I'1'""!. in sutiiioi t- el J.-.M is'aile an.: 
1 h-itsani proof will no made i.efe^. 
i\,iu. 1 leikitt.ist. court Aiiroi-i coaiitv, 1 ,1  riam 

kimon, p. 1011 April 1 T(!i. Issi 5iz;  

JOHN .M. i'KiM.VHK, 
ui'ler ,iis lid entry Xo for T'-,-. e,-,1, 1-

•vvii KKirsi'iKeoi. i I" naim-s tUe foiiowiii ' "ii-
""V-S l'l/'Vf b:s eonrimioas ,--esuience ,':f, 
imlciil.iMjiiouoi. sai'l land, vi/.:- Jehu I'iel'i: -. 
I. ford, .J. A Kord.. Natbav: Khodcs. :'d'l'e:  
^••_il!v:!n, coiiiity, j >. T. 

i-:o. I*. ICVKU:tt. i'.i 

v t- ''-it - .VfltTx.:- l and : e-i';e 
- : at .'litciicll, i.i. i'.. I'eb. 2St'u. n-;-.i. 

X"!i-;e Ub'-ivbv ^-jvei, that tlie foltow^.-nam. 
" I'ilS pled not tee of Ips inteuiion l« 
a d.e antd proot m Mippor-; Of jus c'ainl. aeri 

. , I' se.al I'iooi willli'-ma-'.i-'H'Ito--- lieristi-r 
ceivcr ,-;t :.!i!e!e-!l I i. T._ on April at n;; ' 

viz: SAMCKI, iniu,f:. • 
!l>ll.-r l!l< 1>.|, liluii; Xo. 2 ' -r.2 o,r -.the p ... 1 . 'O... 

. '  'own !0 . :  ran;:;,- •lV.-:ii,...:iv ef v,::oe--., -
•--1 la-Iieiore ,1 .  C. i;van ai. White l.a!.-, 
..a. a o clock a. 111. lie names tie- fePie.-'n,-

.tnesse:, te prove liis <-<mthm-.Aw revlih-t ail 
and cultivation of.-ahl tan-!, vi::: .1 pi.-

. 'is"b. .J<>s.-p|. C.lln n-li. Jr.,.lolui (iili-.s.-'a, j•. ,a Kijkar. 11). 1 row l.ake, 1). T. 
niTallhii (too. li. I-A r.-iiivi-. Hcefe-o-i' 
XJOTiC.:.; FPU i OHi.If-ATiPX.- !.and 
.1 at Mitclicli. p. T. .Mar. r;. IF'-M. 

Voiiee is hereby iriven tin,! the rollow.'ncnriKi 
1 e s;: i; !• l* a; f:! ed noii.-i-of liis intention t,> 

''nal pro_ot in siti-porf of his eiaim. ami 
aa, --aid proof wiii Pe made .before ('fork Pi-,t 
• ai! Aurora eouiity m J'Jjiiwin'o-a- 'p. r. 01, 

.-•a.'.-:), l:-S(, viz: 
•i';K()j;<;K WAI.TICH. 

aider ne; d s iilim; Xo. 2:M::T ,or ilie swO see p 
a a u ,''au'.-;e ii,, i'e names tiie I'niiowner wi;. 

e-'ise. lo P'.-OIC iiis (-"Hiiinioli.s ri 'lee IP'OII 
ii'd enhivii: !!•!! of, K-iid bind, viz • s "oore a \ 
.' 1 1 'I Nfl-eii. O KKello;.;.. e,-.Icranlii'i 
u- tiico. ii. ICvi:ucrr. 

"12 .aLu i; < • y: -1 e r. 

vyo-nri '  l-Plt  I ' i-Kl.rCA'riUX.--!. :^ ' ,!  ( i ' :••!• 
at -Mitelleji, !'. T. l'-el). 20..l.srii. 

Notice is hereby riven lb,".!:.the foi'/:>: ,n.;:ae,,. 
i si'til")- has iileii noiice of her .iiretil ion I'I 
akc linal iiroof in hiipport of !a r claim a"-! 

fi"»t sab! proof win |,.. ttitflt- before ;. 
at Mitc!i'."!l P. T.. o'-i April arj( isai y:"' 

liAb'V J. .Jl-XI.T, 
!. s. Xo fortle-. s-.f!, ,-i,f 21; toi-.n ioi: ram;" 

She names He- fol!ewiic; '.vifia --,es to pn,',i-
.us continuous resi.-leuee upon, and eui;iva!ion 
e. said lami. viz. J.'!-, i-'ereusoit. t.ouis Swarz' 
. 0. !• rem-ii. fa e.-a Jerauld Co 
"il Cf'-" 1: «vUt'.'» i!e.uis',. r. 

V'OTK;!;: I'PI; I'Ciiur'.vTiox -i.ami oide, 
at .Mitel'i'll. Pakoia, Tehi-iiary 2n. 1.-st. 

Xo! ice is hereby i<iveii t hat the fojiowiii'2 nam 
• I set her has tie-d notic of her inrention ti. 
-,ai,e lijij'.! proof 111 support, of lier "lafl.1 am' 

••'' si.i'ipioia v,i!| be made before Iteei-.ier \ 
ite.-eiveral .Mitel , , , J I .  )>.  T. 011 April Mil. l-s* 
viz: U Vl-in'A C. F!!KM II. 
!. s. 2i:M for tl'.e ne'.i sec 2rt tn-.vii tiv, raiiL"' r-.Y 
-lie names the-follov,-irj!; witnesses to prove his 
colliim:i,ns res7 leuee np'in.aiai /'iilihutlo'i of 
iiild hi'Hl. vi--:: J.T. l-'"i-.:U-.11, l.ouis Suant! 
Sary J. Jeuer, 1. 11, rreneb. of Jerauld <'0. P 'p 

ClM. !5. K-. i-,:i i-r. r.c;;i.- l,i-r 

\-pTlCK I'PI; l'irni.lCAilPN.-a and Pftici 
i  \  a t  - ' i l e h c i l ,  P . M a r e l i  - . 1 .  

Xotic" is bc.-eby rjven I lia I t he t'ollov, nan: 
d s"tt|,-.- lias tiled n"ti,.e,of his inl el-ion t'. 
:: li" i'lial pivof 111 sir"i-irt'of bis 1 laim, ami sc 
ere iinai entry tlK-reof.-a'a-jbt'Mt s»ltl proof v P.i 
'•made bei'ore ('lerk . Pi.-ti-i.-i Court a.t I'lan 

kinton J». r. on Mav I'tii. i;-:.f. ,i/:  
WM. i'Af i A XI! \ K !', 

iimler his If,!, entry No. iriTa for 4!:" ne1., see. 11 
tov. n ii.;, range r-!. ite iiani' s o;,- lolP,>\ neu 
w itneeses to prove liis continuous residence up 
011 ami callivat ion of said land, t iz.:' i-'raits- \'o;'-e 
!'liartes Walters, it. N. X. sa.iih, Wm 1' .Sliult/ 
ail ot Jeraifl:! Co . .1). T. 
NRIRMII <PC(I. ;I. KVKIUTT, RCJTLSTER 

xtotiop i'(u: ixmjcATiox^rrte-
1 - at Mite'icll. P. y., Karch -Si. b!S4. 

••'"ilii'i: is hereby ^tyen 1 i.nt the follow ui^-i 'ite 
'.'il settler ii::s filed n'ote-e of iiis iir.culion ie 
ae-ke iinal prnof in sanvrt of his claim ami »(,:•! 
-.-, .! pro;,:' will !>e-aiaii- evfoie C. W. X.< liom-le 
i ]• rk lo- r. 1 'o;-'f .'.-i-ii:: 1 r ,1111!  v -O e'-/ :":;;oi: 
Son.!: - i.i). «.lSi,'\ ".'I l( 1SS c \ ; 

S'-.it iX' !! Pi W'lN, 
ntidoi-id h !. "!:m- Xo VJiir .  for lie- s--', ' , 
tow a 1 -a 0. iltt foli-tWaer .-. i: 
c-.-r.7-.- , '• p i;ve his canliniiina; v.-vid--:. 1 • 'a-
and e,: p > a,. > 1 said I a ml, \ Iz:' A:- - 1 v- "i, .: 
.\ Y;. nei, Joseph l''ord. .Vat. Kliod'-,, ..f .iei iii, 
Co. i\ a 'iu!i c no. U. i ! K";ri r. tie:-, 

YI'TifK H)U I'U UJOAT!<)X.--.na : u'i- • 
l'< ;u V.iH.'tX'll. !l'., Alar 2T, Id(M. 

N-'t.:';- i.s ':e;-e:,c :;sve:i that tit" foil,;e.imj;nam. 
ed Slfli liied nolicr lit his lllteiltillll 1 , 
make linal proof in support Ids i-laim. and tha 
said proof wid be m.-o' Pel': ,-e eh•; ic Ptsi. Co'tt i  
at i'iankiiUo;-! P. nu-Mnv h't'.i, !>•'>;. vi/: 

,uiti;i.\ i'At;ivi-.(t 
wic n'.-'aie- , i  ! .  i !,i!ry ,\o. 2:,3'or the • •  

2a .  t, rw:i !»ni, raiigi;%5. He 1;:;ir.es Hie foiUe.vi-'t 
v. i::;i -,-es to prove liis cor '.ononis rosidcce. u," 
•••11. !>"•! '-"'Hvatiou 1'f.A'fid'1;»,:ul,. v:::: J A Tv-
1 ei\ Vvdl Pl.vsoii. P,-irnei <"ocl{ie. "U (,iir.e, V 
idmer I). T. iilmti i.titn, B. jiv KI;IT f, lieio-ici 

NOWK KOK. ourjACATlpN'. (/'.ml Cfii e 
at Mil. 'uell, P. •]',, Ai'i> ii f,- t. 

is heee1iv-2*,-ei; t'av*-' i-e re" i I-.-!,.;,, 
ed sottVr iia; tiled' noi/ce ot In'-, juieraioii I-: 
malce :-,„il jir-eof i:i ^eppiit',- 01'  iiis e'.aim. a-1-! 
I !i;U s:0'' pro, 1' wii! K> pe.de la-!'": Clerk Pi>; 
('"Ce'l .leruiiid.Oo., :;1 !-l 11:.P. I'., '00 ^E: v 1 Ttli. 
!S,U. W.M. P/iOWNKK. 
nadec ids i l ,  s. ci:t ry Xo 221',li. for i I'.e l.ei.i S"e 2a. 
town it:,.; rumr" i:'. And ie-:i;• 11,• • Ha-i'«ilt;>-> in-: 
is:i:nesses 1o urns c his coi,I '!"ions residence op' 
011 and cultr.V.tion of. laud viz.: J A 'L'yiivi. 
John l''o!s.,:ii. Cims .Mc>i:. I'.. John l'Jul);|'s.'o 
Sullivan, Jerauld coun y, P. T. 

U-LLLL!) (J L-LU, 1;. I-.V-KILLTT. !ti s st'-r 
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